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Orrin Battle of Hope, is spending tie- 

day in Prescott. 
• I ri i 

Rev. S. T. Baugh of Blevins is in 

cur town tlii< afternoon. 
• • • • 

D. L. McRae is at Rosston on busi- 

ness today. 
• • • • 

Baseball game at Hope today between 

Marshall, Texas and Hope teams. 
• • • • 

“Held by the enemy" is a Paramount 

picture showing tonight at the Gem. 
• • • • 

At the colored baptizing here yester- 
day, several of the brethren and sisters 

had their sins washed away. 
• • • • 

Tax Assessor Woosley anil Deputy, 
Mr. Garrett, are at Wire Road school 
bouse today. 

• • • • 

1 will appreciate orders for the fa 

mous Spirella Corsets. Mrs. Alice Ma- ! 
son. 209 W. Gee street. 5 2 tt j 

• • • • 

Mrs. Katie Allspaugh left yesterday ! 

for a visit to Kansas City an dottier 

points. 
• • • • 

C. C. Parker and little son, Glenn, of 

Hope spent Sunday in Prescott with 
Mr. Parker’s sister, Mrs. Jessie Free 

man. 
• • • • 

Fred Fuller and Algia Dillard of tie* 

court house force enjoyed the singing 
as well as the dinner at Salem church 

yesterday. 
0 0 0 0 

G. B. Wells returned this morning to 

his drilling work nt Gunion. He says 

that oil indications near Gordon are 

very promising. 
• • • • 

It. H. Irvin of Little Kook, special 1 
I 

representative of the Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco company, is making lTescot 

today. 
• • • * < 

Hoy Bonds and family of Blevins, vis 

Ited his mother and sister. Miss Eva. 

yesterday, who are here in the Park 

Sanitarium. Mrs Bonds and her 

daughter arc victims of the recent c.v 

clone. 
• • • • 

The singing at Salem church yester 
day where dinner was served on the 

grounds, brought out a large atledaiice. 

many going from Prescott. If the sing 

ing was grand, the dinner was grander, 
and everybody reports a splendid good 
time. 

• • • • 

The many friends of Clyde Nelson 

are glad to see him hack at his desk 

at tht* PrcsitUt Hardware company He 

has licen gone a month, hut returns j 

highly benefit ted Ip the opera Con per 
formed on him by the Mayo brothers 

at Rochester. 
• • • • 

Sheriff L. C. Steele ami Constable 

Fred Mnrrah returned from lUutf City 
this morning bringing with them ban 

Role 11 soil, colotcd. in whose possession 
was found a barrel of Choctaw heel 

Robinson admits mak tig the beet, and 

lias been lodged in ia 1 pending hi- pro 

liminary hearing before Sipiire Ituiii- 

tomorrow 
• * • • 

Mrs M i>. Will hull ami two .1 tiu'i 

tol's. Mis-rs Mild led iilld M.llioli, : 1 ! 

Mrs. .lean Magee ol Texarkana. dro\e 

through from that ly to Prescott Sal 

iirday af'ernoon. spending the nigh 
here and return ng Sinaia > in tin* r 

beautiful Nash »i aeeompnitied hy 
Mi sv i*s \1. Ii Walthall a ltd \ 11 eu M * m it t 

Tlte jolly party made the trip wthout 

mislmp. Messrs Walthall and Moot ■ 

returning to tills city on No I tits 

morning. 
• • 9 • 

.1. K. Barham, l’ost eommamler ot the 

American l.egion. is in receipt of a to' 

egram from Leiglit Iv lley. department 
commander, stating tliat Frank 1. 

Whiteman from National heudquartet 
of the American l.egion, will deliver 

an address in Prescott. Saturday ir-ht. 

May 7. to ex service men and all <• t 

izens who care to hear hint. All the e\ 

service men of Nevada county are e 

pcclally invited to come to this meeting. 
• • • • 

Subscribe for the Daily Picayune. 
—— II I ■ — ■ 

DON’T FORGET 
——US—— 

When you need any- 

thing in the line of 
neat and attractive 
Printing. 

_- 

Program at the <!em tonight rain or 

shine. 
• • • • 

One fourth of 1921 is now t matter of 

history. 
• • • • 

It rains and it shines and it shines 

and it rains. 
• • • • 

.1. .1. Fore of Albany township, was 

transacting business here today. 
• • • • 

Miss Marcella Arthur is in our city 

today in ttie interest of child welfare 

work. 
* • • • 

L. O. Moyhau was a pleasant ealler 

at this office today, subscribing for the 

Daily Picayune. 
• • • • 

The report that a "gasser” was dis- 

covered at Sutton well Saturday night 

could not be verified today. 
• • • • 

Mrs. Wells of Hamburg, duughter of 

Uev. and Mrs. ,i. A. Sage entered the 

Park Sanitarium today for treatment. 
• • • • 

Mrs. Wylie Fairchild returned to 

Hope this morning, after a pleasant 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Dillard. 
• • • • 

If they work as hard on the job as 

hey do to get it. government service 

,vill soon he 100 per cent efficient. 

Washington Post. 
• • « • 

Hoodhye old mosquito, goodbye is the 

;ong of Inspector Willingham and his 

■lean tip officers, who are getting rid 

if the city's rubbish." 
• • • • 

When Dempsey and Carpntier meet j 
ii Jersey City. July Tex Hiekard will 

iave the distinction of having promo- ; 

ed the biggest sporting event in the 

listorv of the world. 
• • • • 

She I've heard the expression “the 

veiling wore on”; will you please tell 

ne what it wore? 

He Must have heel i wearing the 

lose of the day Whiz Hang. 
• • 

Not old) Methodists, hut tlie whole 

iat ion w II l*e amazed at the swift! 
low er of the Christ inn Kdueation Move 

limit to provide tlie schools under its 

urisdietion with the tilings they need 

soiithern Methodists are eoiumitted to 

lie task and their slogan is. “We must. 

ye van. we will.” 
• * * * 

Dr. Kmei T Clark, noted author and 

Alitor, and who is deeply interested in 

lie Christian education Movement of j 
he M. i: church. South, stated put. 
ioly; “Hut ain’t we educating now'.-j 
Ilia seiiso yes. And in a sense no. We 

utve some great colleges and have laid 

(lie foundations for two great mover 

siiies (lur educational history i' gh> 
lions; we have sent out from our 

schools some of the greatest men of the 

nation. Hut we are hy no means keep- 
ing step in the work of Christian edit j 
at mi with the pace of the world; wv 

are not hy any mans meeting the de 

maud that is upon tc in this regard.'' 

Subscribe for the Dally Picayune 

1 Kodak Records | 
| are accurate 1 
I Kodak Itecords \ 

1 are permenent 1 
— Let a kodak keep a record 
E of your outings, of your worn E 
= or of the cherished scenes s 

E around your home. E 
jjj ('all and let us explain Its s 

E features and tell you how little E 
= it costs. = 

MAKE 

E u E 
r PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. ~ 

I AGENCY = 

E Eastman Kodak Company 
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SCHOONER BURNS AT SEA. 

New York, May 1.—The American 
I schooner C. XV. Mills bound from I’as- 

l cagoula. Miss., for Havana with lum 

;i.cr, is on fire off the Florida coast, 

said a wireless message received here 

tonight fro mthe steamship Agursun. 
! The crew had abandoned the vessel an 1 

| no trace of them could be found, the 

message said. 

The schooner, which carried a crew 

of nine men. sailed from Gulfport. Miss. 

—-~o--— 

$125,000 IN BONOS GONE. 

New York, May 1.—Disappearance of 

$125,000 in noimegotiahle securities, be- 

lieved to have been stolen by a youth 

who represented himself to be a mes- 

senger furnished by a reliable stock 

messenger service, was reportd today 

hy 11 c. Duval & Co., stock brokers. 

The robbery occurred yesterday, and 

[was not made public in the blief that 

further information might be avail 

able, or that the messenger would re- 

turn. 
-~o-— 

Franklin K. Lane, foremr Secretary 

of the Interior under President Wilson, 

recently said: "If the 5,500.000 illit- 

rates in the Fnited States were stretch- 

ed in a douhl line at intervals of three 

feet, and wree to march past the White 

House at the rat of twenty-five miles 

a day, it would require more than two 

months for them to pass.” The curse of 

out fair land is ignorance and illiteracy 

hut a better day is dawning: both 

church and state are beginning to real- 

ize that America’s salvation lies in ed- 

ucating tlie masses. Every state in the 

Fnion is giving largely for educational 

purposes, and all honor to the Southern 

state (‘specially whic hare making he- 

roic efforts to reach the neglected and 

uneducated Coupled with what the 

States are doing is the work of the 

Soul hern Methodists. Southern ltaptlsts 
Southern Presbyterian, Kpiscopalians 
mid other religious bodies who art* un- 

tiring in their efforts to provide better 

equipment and better facilities toi 

yuong men and women who are be ng 

of the opportunities made possible by 

urged as never before to take advantage 

the liberality of laymen of till demon 

i nations. 
-o- 

It is easy enough to look pleasant. 
When the spring comes around with a 

rush, 
p,ut the fellow worth while 

Is the one who can smile 
When he slips and sits down in the 

slush. —Exchange. 

April Number of the 1 Jynanio 

Ode to Frenchie’s Mustache. 

Twinkle, twinkle little hair! 

How I wonder what you are, 

l'p above the lip so brave 

Why in thunder don't you shave? 

Exchange. 

April Number of the Dynamo 

AUTOMOBILE 
PAINTING 

and upholstering. Also 

cars washed and polished. 
Get my Prices. 

GILS YATES 
I __ 

THE FAST TRAIN. 

Faster than fairies, 
faster than witches, 

Bridges anr houses, 
hedges and ditches, 

and flying along like 

men in a battle 
All along meadows, 

the horses and cattle. 

All the sights of the 

Ilills and the plains 
fly as thick as 

dropping rain, 

and ever again in the 

wink of an eye 

The painted stations 
whistle bv 

Lois Holloway, 8th grade. 
—April Issue of the Dynamo 
-o-- 

Litfe in Three Words. 

“Stop, look, listen.” 
X’hil stopped to read the railroad 

warning. 
“Those three words illustrate the 

whole scheme of life." said he. 

“How?” 
“You see a pretty girl: you stop 

you look; after you marry her yon 

listen.” 
—April Number of the Dynamo. 
-o- 

HE AND SHE 

When 1 am dead you’ll find it hard. 
Said he. 

To ever find another man 

Like me. 

What makes you think, as I suppose 
You do. 

I’d ever want another man 

I.ike you? 
April Numlan- of the Dynamo. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
| Signature of 

I 
1 

STATIONERY 
Complete line of Cranes 

Hytone Peerless and ba- 

tons at 25 per cent dis- 

count. 

j 

CANDY 
Whittman’s and Elmers 

Super Extra Chocolates. 

DRUGS 
The best, pric not consid- 
ered. 

BUCHANAN 
DR.UG STORE 

PHONE 67. 

“HELD BY THE ENEMY.” 
Featurning Jack Holt, Wanda Hawley and Lewis Stone. 

COMING MONDAY 

WILLIAM RUSSELL 
-IN- 

“QUICK ACTION” 

We Deliver 
The Goods 

PHONE NO. 7 
STORE 

Sugar and Meal 
are lower, also a number of other articles, we quote 
you today. 
Sugar, 12 pounds for-$1.00 
10 pounds Cream Meal- .25 

24 pounds Pearl Meal_50 

Michigan hand picked Navy Beans, per lb. .08 

Libby’s canned Pork and Beans- .15 

1 pound can Oliver Twist Baking Powder- .10 

2 pound can Standard corn, splendid grade, 2 for .25 

Can Bright House Cleanser- -05 

6 bars Star Soap- -25 

Prices on other goods in line with todays market. 

Just received a new shipment of Heinz Goods. Phone us. 

Prescott Mercantile Co. 

| A New Bot>t>le Washer 
= has been installed in our Bottling Depart- 
E ment which is an improvement over the old 
= one. It washes the outside of the bottles as 

= well as the inside. The bottles are thorough- 
E ly sterilized in a hot caustic solution before 
E being delivered to the Washer which rapid- 
E ly and thoroughly brushes, cleanses and pre- 
E pares them for filling. 
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I Prescott Ice Co. 
E Phone 56. 


